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Spring doesn’t suddenly burst into bloom just because the calendar says it’s
March. In the North, winter can linger for weeks or even months, while in the
warmer regions of the country the jump from winter into spring can be as
quick as a few weeks in late January or February. No matter where you garden,
planting up containers that herald the new season is fun and easy if you know
what plants to use.
When selecting plant material for my early-spring containers, I am more
discriminating than I am at other times of the year. Likely candidates include
the obvious pansies and spring-flowering bulbs, but annuals, perennials, and
even small shrubs and trees can be used effectively as well.
BULBS
In the autumn when I’m planting spring-flowering bulbs in my garden beds, I
often plant some in pots, too, with my spring containers in mind. I sink the
newly potted bulbs into an open unplanted area in the garden or place them in
a cold frame for the winter. Come spring, I pop them out and use them in my
container combinations. Sometimes I pack a large low dish with bulbs for an
overflowing splash of color.
Not all spring-flowering bulbs lend themselves to pot culture though. When it
comes to tulips, the single and double, early and midseason Triumph group of
tulips works the best. Tall Darwin hybrids and late-flowering types are better
off planted in the garden. I’ve had good luck with most types of daffodils,
crocuses, hyacinths, grape hyacinths, and dwarf irises. With the exception of
the tulips, most of these pot-grown bulbs can be replanted in the garden where
they will continue to bloom in subsequent years. I recommend keeping the
bulbs in their pots until the foliage dies back naturally, then planting the bulbs
at their proper depth in the ground, adding bulb fertilizer or bone meal to each
hole.

An old tin breadbox comes to
life as a container for pots of
bergenia and Japanese
andromeda. The basket in back
is filled with a pot of ‘Jan Reus’
tulips. Decorative sphagnum
moss hides the pots.

‘Tête-à-tête’ daffodils explode
from the top of an old blue
coffee pot. Behind it sits a large
basket holding pots of grape
hyacinths and Johnny-jumpups.

An old wooden box is filled with
ranunculus and ‘Gold Dust’ ivy.
It sits next to a pot of ‘Imperial
Frosty Rose’ pansies nestled into
a basket.

Annuals and tender perennials that can handle some frost, such as
osteospermums, Marguerite daisies, nemesias, twinspurs, and African daisies,
perform very well in containers in cool weather. These colorful and longblooming plants come in a variety of shapes, sizes, and colors and combine
easily with other plants to enhance container combinations. With proper
feeding and deadheading, the tougher plants, like the Marguerite and African
daisies, will continue blooming into fall. When the hot weather strikes, the
osteospermums will stop blooming and put on vegetative growth, then set new
buds for autumn blooms.

When they are potted up, I like to
give early-spring-blooming
perennials, like violets, primroses,
hellebores, barrenworts, bergenias,
Siberian bugloss, corydalis, bleeding
hearts, creeping phlox, adonis,
English daisies, and Virginia
bluebells, a prominent location so
they can show off their stuff.
When these plants have finished
blooming, they can be replanted in
the garden to be enjoyed for years to
come. Sometimes I group a few pots
of perennials together in a larger
container and camouflage the pots
with some woodchip mulch.
This setup demands more attention
when watering but creates an
instant display.

For a stunning display, combine bulbs with
annuals, perennials, and shrubs, like the flowering
Japanese andromeda ‘Dorothy Wyckoff’ in the
upper left.

Very often when I’m walking through a nursery in early spring I spot a shrub
or small tree that is too beautiful to pass up. I buy it on impulse and bring it
home without a thought to where I am going to plant it. While waiting for that
perfect location to open up, I incorporate it into an early-spring container
grouping. This way, I postpone any hasty planting scheme, and I can enjoy my
new purchase every time I go in or out of the house. Plants like Japanese
andromedas, witch hazels, forsythias, winter hazels, deutzias, camellias,
winter jasmines, magnolias, and many early-blooming rhododendrons and
azaleas are candidates for spring containers. The newly emerging foliage of
Japanese maples and other young deciduous trees and shrubs can be an
incredible sight, worthy of being viewed up close.
After a long cold winter, there’s nothing like the soft pastel shades and new
growth of early-spring bulbs, pansies, perennials, shrubs, and even trees
mixed with the earthy aroma of damp soil and new growth to refresh and
invigorate the soul. All of the colors, scents, and textures arranged artfully and
with a bit of whimsy will make it an easy transition into spring.
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